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KLEIN
JUST IN

BOYS BLOUSES
In Large Sizes

B(tOhambray--Blac- k Satteen
White Madras

Made with regular shirt collar
Sizes up to 16 years

KLEINMAIER5

WILL ASSIST

AUTHORITIES

In Locating His Missing
Wife.

GIVENS SEEMED HAPPY

.When Told That Wife Had
Been Indicted.

Will now Ride the Wheels off His
Old Bike to Bring His 1'iow to

Justice.

.J U. I

Claiming lie rodo a bicycle C12

miles in ontor it lead Marion iu
time to help tho authorities ap-

prehend his wife, Jamea XV. Giv-

ens arrived hero Monday nion.ing.
lie called a tho county clerk'3 of-fic- o

Monday afternoon to find cut
whether there is really any trutu
in tho report that hia wifo had been
indicted on a chargo of bigamy.
Ho learned that during his absence
sho had married another man at
Bucyrus and that May 13 tho Craw-
ford county grand jury, indiated
her on a bigamy charge.

"I know right whore to Ilnu licr
and it will give mo great plcastne
io help tho authorities capturo her"
Givens told Deputy Clerk Caruarl
upon leaniing that his wife hai
escaped after being indict"!. Ha
declared that ho will Imnr hrr
down even though he has to v.inr
the wheels off hi? "old bike.''

Mr and Mr. Givens were mar-
ried 18 ears ago and during a
large part of his hiarried career
ho lived in Marion. Ho told Deputy
Clerk Carhart that while living in
Marion his wife and her people
robbed him of nliout all of his
property,

"I left in order to nave my
clothes." says Givens.

Shortly after Givens' disappeared
his wife sued for divorce- in tho
local court of common pleas. Her
petition was filed December S3. 1004
and charges Given with wilful' de-

sertion. February 3. 1005. Given
filed hi! answer and February 20
of the same year. Mrs. Givons
filed a reply. Juno 5. 1005, Givenp
miis given leave to withdraw his
answer and tho supposition was

Mid-Summ- er

Sale
60RSETS

CRESCO CORSETS.

The host corset made today to
Bell at SI. 00, $1.60 and S2.00.

THEY NEVES BREAK. If you
aro inclined to be a littlo abort
walsted and fleshy. Don't fail to
try a Oresco Corset No. 309.

10 per cent discount on the en-tir- o

line.
American Lady and Royal Worce-

ster also go Jn at this 10 per cent
reduction.

About 60 Corsets 'in odd numbors
and sizes. Royal Worceatcra Amor- -

"fcan Ladles, R and G's, Puritans
Wand other'jstandard'jtnakes that sold
fTfrom Sl.CfO 16 $l!EQ pair.
"'H SPECIAL SALE PRICE 69o.

Another lot that sold from 60c
to 81,00 a pair. Oholco 39c.

We offer our regular 39c Corsets
during the 'sale at an even quar-
ter only 26c.

Ask for Profit Sharing Oertlfl
cates,

THEBiECASHSTORE

0. 0, G00DSELL
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that ho would permit his wifo to
jet n divorce.

The casu dragged along until
April 2o, 1007. when tho attorneys
for Mm. Givens withdrew, claim-

ing ithnt sho had been remarried.
I'pon receiving this information!
Judge Young dismissed the case.
Shortly after that, tho Crawford
county rand jury indicted tho wo
man and she made here getaway

During the time that Givens was
uwiy, nluo.-.- t three yea it. he travel-
ed through Alabama and other
southern states and finally drifted
to tho West. Several weeks ago
while in Wasliiiurton. ho received
copies of newspapers telling of hi
wife's second marriage. He says
that he started for homo at once,
riding his bicycle a distance of u"12

miles,
Givens look the name and ad-

dress of C. II. Hinklo of Gallon,
prosecuting nltornoy of Crawford
county, mid said that "no will call
on that official at once. Ho say
ho will do everything iiossiblo to
help tho officials find his wife.

GERMAN EVANGELIST

VISITING IN CITY

Spoke on Street Corner Last
Evening. ',

I ' i

Tells of His Life of Wickedness as
He Lived in New York City-H- ere

Him.

L. Schmidt. niLssionary, who

conducts a nii&sion in Cleveland. O.,
came to this city to attend tho
Seventh Day Adventist camp meet-

ing ut alio fair ground. Mr.
Schmitt culled on the mayor and
tho chief of jiolico yesterday and
ot permission to conduct open air
lectures each evening at the Court
House corner. Ilo has traveled for
ten years ami lectured throughout,
many states with very good suc-ett-- s.

having gtod reference to that
effect from newspapens wherever ho

has been.
Mr. Schmidt mijr born m Gor-"mai- iy

nud educated .there, is 38
years old. speaks several languages.
Ho used to earn lnro sums oe monoy
in Now Yoik city, but be says not
honestly. Ho spent two fortune?
drinking and gambling. gStnco ho was
converted ten yenrs ago ho preaches
tho gospel of health nnd temperance,
warning men from evil habits, and
tells how bo found Jesus as bis. Sav
iour. He takes up no collection,
worka for ilo denomination or a sal- -

ary Ho says tho Lord gives him ul)
bo needs In nnswer to prayer both
in money and clothes, etc. Ho says
ho has a denlto messago to preach
to tho people found in Itevelntlon
14:0-1- 0 and Exodus 20:8-1- 1. Ho will
speak on this themo tonight nnd every
evening during his stay hero, Ho
remarked last night that a cigar is a
bundle of filthy weeds with a bon- -
fire on one end and a fnol mi the
other, ho says ho urph ryo and boor

is ryo bread, and wator, the beer Is bis
barley soup, tho wino or the grapes,
thee Idor of his npples. The peoplo
enjoyed his talk. He why will
men their hard earned
for which is not good become
criminals? Broken In health, become
a shame and a disgrace In their homo
and mlssuso tholr family; bo makes
Bonio sound remarks that set men to
thinking. All are Invited to hear him
free. Ho will speak In any church
Sunday, If Invited, or answer "any
Blblo question freo. Ho says If opo
mnn becomes converted through his
efforts hero, moro Is saved than all
the world, for one soul is worth
moro than all tho w6rld. Many men
have given up tho uso of tobacco and
drink after hearing bis testimony of
how he becamo saved these evil
habits, Ho says cursed Is th6 man
who giveth his brother strong drink
and theman who votes for It.

Mr. Schmidt stops nt 041 North
State street while lp ho city. All
drinking men should iiear him,

Uptons Teun; It. 'P, Lewis & Co,

POWERFUL SERMONS DELIVERED

AT THE STATE CAMP MEETING

Large Congregations are in Attendance at the Services
Held by the Seventh-da- y Adventists at the County
Fairgrounds' Elder F. M. Fairchildof Springfield; Field
Secretary J. Blosser of Lake Union Conference and
Dr. W. H. Miller, Missionary to China Deliver Interest-
ing Discourses.

A large congregation was present
yesterday morning nt the camp meet
ing when at 9:30 o'clock .T. U. Bios- -
sor, Field Secretary of tho Lake Union
conference, spoko showing the place
that tho publishing work has occupied
In the promulgation of tho gospel,
taking for his text Ps. J8:11, "The
Lord gave the word; great was tho
company of those that published it.
Ho showed that It was the work not
only or the gospel minister out of
the wholo church to present faithfully
tho word that God lias given to us to
bo a light to our feet nnd to full re-
veal the gospel. '

Said the speaker. "The worker with
Christ will faithfully nreaent His
word, depending upon It to nccomnllHh
mo nting whereunto the Lord has
sent It. All the powers of speech nnd
oratory aro not to be compared to
the living word of Ood. During tho
long centuries when the world was en-
veloped In dnrkness and HiinrsfiMnn
there was a faithful few who studied
their Dibles nnd disseminated tho Unlit
ui iruin irom its pages. When the
mim uuuie uini uou WOU U liavo lleht
shlno upon men nnd break tho minii
of darkness that enveloped tho earth, Province the' empire, that of Hon-h- o

up such men Wycliff, At that,tlmo thero was but one
uuuier, uio wesieys. ana others
call the attention of tho people
God's holy word. These men not on- -
ly presnted tho word In tho nninir
but in books, tracts nnd papers. 'Tho nfter which wo liad tlireo days' trav-attetnl-

of the people was called " chairs, wheelbarrows
this word, and hundreds of others nn(l unhoy carts, our

with these faithful serv-- tno first week Novemhor a.ants In placing this literature In the
homes of the people. waB only In
this way that It was possible for these
irn.li io uccompnsn tne great work i

ruiuiniiieo io ineir nanus.
The work to bo accomnllsliMl la

given under the symbol of an angel
coming down from heaven and Ilcht- -
lug tho earth with His glory. To
give this message has been committed
to tho hands of the .Seventh-da- y Ad- -
ventlsts, who are looking for the I

coming of tho Saviour, and calling
mo aionuon tho people to God's
Sabbath, has been lost slgiit or
for conturles. V) expect that
till people would employ as a verv
efflcent printed pages of truth.
Those that aro acquainted with this
people know that from the beginning
tho publishing of Its llteraturo formed
a large part of their work. This de-
partment of our work has beon con-
stantly increasing until during last
year thero were placed the homes
ot the people $824,000 worth of this
llteraturo. during the, present
year thus far tho increase has been
more remarkablo than at any other
period In tho history of our work.
In soma

a.
parts of the field .. has In- -

creaseu ntty per cent, over the same
time In tho previous year. Thebe
pagos of truth scattered throughout
tho land aro being read with lnten
est by tho peoplo and as tho minds
of tho peoplo aro being awakened in
regard to these truths contained
this llteraturo they aro led to study
tne Bible as never before, with the
result that hundreds of peoplo are
walking In the light, thus Increasing
the numbers of Seventh-da- y Advent-
ists, and thus wo see fulfilled tho
words of Scripture, "Tho entrance of
thy word glveth light'

Mr. Blosser was followed by E.
It. Numbors, Ohio's Field Secretary,

.and a scoro of workers who have beon
ongaged In this state during tho past
year In placing llteraturo Jn tho
homes of the people. They relatod

Imany experiences that showed God's
prospering hand with them in their
work,

MONDAY AFTERNOON.
Dr. IJ. W. Miller, formerly of Ohio,

(left his native state In the fall of
1903 to eilttnco medical mlnslnnnrv
work in China. He was accompanied

fulness the call of China's needy
millions. The following an ah- -
strnct of Dr. Miller's address Mon-
day nfternoon;

"At tho present tlmo no one of tho
oriental countries more striking-
ly surprising the civilized world
than the anient kingdom of China,
which although remaining known only
to Its own Inhabitants for centurlee,

now changing to the modern with
such rapidity that It almost

to keep abreast with tho move-mcnt- s(

.tpward . western civilization.
Having "only last? year approved a
constitutional' Jforra- - bf government.
It rapidly sotting motion
thoso branches of Its government most
essential to tho accomplishing of
this object? such as approvjng of a
universally spoken language for all
tho eighteen provinces, tho Inaugu-
ration of ap ostal system by which
mallcan be carried to evefy part of
the empire, tho building up of a
strong army, the reorganizing of its
present form of government, the es-

tablishment of modern schools In all
tho largo cities providing Instructors
that have received an education In
western countries and the establlsh- -

nnd wines almost dally, but not in "V "la wife, who was also a compe-th- o

form make him sick and com- - te"t physician, but whose early grave
mlt crime. Tho ryo whiskey he uses 'a that far-o- ff land marks her faith- -

says
spend money

thnt
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ment of railways shortening distances
and facllltatlngrommerce.

"We believe "tnat God In His ap-
pointed tlmo up the dif-
ferent nations 'of tho world to the
reception of tho-- ' gospel which wo as
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a people have boen giving to the world
for the past soventy years. In the
year 1900, thero was the most fearful
outbreak In China against foreigners
over known. All the missionary soci
eties suffered heavy loss In tho lives
of their missionaries and of their
property; after which the Chlncso
government was so disorganized and
such confusion existed In tho different
parts of tho empire that It was tho
universal comment that this empire
would not be nble.to stand but would
bo divided among the different na-
tions of tho world. However, by Be-
ing liberal in their treaties tnwnni !

different powers they were able to
avoid this calamity and were again
relnstltuted in'hhe control nf n,t..
empire, '

"In the fall of iflns. thorn rr i

of us who sailed from Vancouver to
mtT ino insinnd nf rtilnn w-- .

to the oldest 'and mnat nnnx.,.

""''"" mnes of railway In ChinaWe lcft Hankow, which Is called tho.Chicago of China, and traveled northotho terminus of ihio ,. n.

landing a few, months in studvim?tho language wo' opened three other"nj"u" 'ons, so at tho presentime wo have four mission centers inthat province. . ABanninoj .......
each of these aro a numberpf native Christens .some of Whnave developed '"info evancellstd nth
erH as clPorters, while still othersnro tcachers. Through tho efforts ofn younB Chinese evangelist who went

,om Singapore to Amoy in tbo
?uT 0'.f,lklfifi-- n nntl ' remark!
".c uuiuijr accepted this message.

began Aenchlmu! Ids gospel of thekingdom. Throul,B efforts over
Ju Ly ,'.""? begu, th0 observance of

j
Sabbath, and w ,, .i"'V iiucu or-ganized companies of laborers locatedat that point. Four of our mission-aries bnvo joined tho work here-a- t

Amoy. Last year wo oafnhii0sn,i .,
other mission at tho capital of theprovince of Hunari. Hero we havea small work already under opera-tio- n,

with near- !- one hundred stud-
ents in our school,

, These four pro-ylne-

have been enterod during the
w" iUlir years, and now the whole

lcountry lies open for the rocention of" - -tlllM -
i",,B kohppi

"Consldering tho raDldltv w". wMri,
our work has gone forward in thjrcountry wo may expect to see stationsrapidly planted in other parts of theempire, nnd tho work cut short Inrighteousness thero.

I he threo provinces of Manehnrin
aro most fertile soil and to enter atthis time. Such, political changes
haytf taken place In this port of the
Chinese possessions that thero aro no
obstructions to the freedom with
which missluarles , ,may desire to
Work. Certainly this ononini? nffom,!
to us at this time is a responsibility
that rests upon every one that be-
lieves In the near coming of Christ
and that this gospel should go to all
ino world in this last generation. It
is the dire need of these millions that
should call us po other plea could
possibly do "

MONDAY NIGHT.
Elder V. M. Pairchild. ' nastor

of the SpriiignehUchurch addressed
.. ...,Ki; gaiwnngeav. i :ju 0'iuock.
In part he spoko as follows:

"I n m thangfnlVfor this privil-
ege of standing before you tonight.
Before read mar mv- - text I wish in
say that Rovcnth-ifa- y Adventists do
inn. ami never have, set the timo
for the coming of Christ.

"You will find my text in the
twenty-fourt-h chapter of tho gos-
pel by,St. Matthoy; tho fourteenth
verse: "And thw gospel of the
kimlom shall be preached in all the
world for a witness, and then shall
the end come." Thank God, tho end
will come. Tii tho first fourteen
verse,, of the chapter our Savious
answers the disciples question "Tell
us when shall theso things be?
and what .shall bo 'the sign of Thy
co'ming, and of, tho end of the
worldf"

"Ho says; "Take, meea tnat no
man decoivo yop, ,Far many shall
come in ,ny nnm0 Myngt i nra
Christ, and shall .deceive many.
And ye shall, hear of war and ru-
mors of war9; se0. that ye be not
troubled; for all those things musl
wur.o to pass hue the end is not
yet. For nations shall rise against
natiom and kingdom against king-do-

and there atiftH'be famines
and pestilences, . and earUlndakes in

divers places. Then in (he four-Icont-h

verfco the first sign h given.
"This: gospel of tlo kingdorn shall
be preached an all tho world for a

jwlttioflH unto all nations, nnd then
swan uio cna come." xoday wie
gospel Oif, tho kingdom liaa (reached
rovey nation of men. Tho Macedon-
ian cry. "Come oyer and belp us."
is being answered in every land of
hia dnrk world of sin.

"J,n tho twenty-nint- h verso of
tho same chapter Jesus says, "Im-
mediately after the tribulation of
those days shall thp pun,,bp darken-
ed and, the moon shall no't jrive her
light," Tho days referred to arc
tho twelve hundred and sixty years
f papal supremacy, beginning in

P38 and ending in 1703. Pnring
this dnrk mud dreadful period from
fifty to ono hundred and fifty mil-
lions of tho people of God sealed
their faith with their blood. In
Mark's narrative of tho samo event
ho says: "But in those days after
that tribulation shall tho sun bo
darkened." Papal persecution ended
in the year 1770, so between that
year and tho year 1708 wo are to
look for the fulfillment of this
'prophecy.

Wluvt. happened in those days?
Every school boy knows 'that on tho
10th day of May. 1780, .tho sun was
darkened and the following night
tho moon did not give Jier light.
This was in those days, after f
tribulation. JUght iiuiuiwd. ycara ',

before Christ tho prophet Joel
looking down through the aiges, re-
cords the following prophecy. "I
will show signs and' wonders,
blood, and flro. and pillars of
smoke. Tho sun shall bo turned
into darkness, and the moon, into
blood, before tho great and .tor--

Jriblo day of tho Lord come."
"Isaiah in his prophetic word de

clares that many people shall go
and say that they .iall not learn
war any more. Isa. 2:3.4. But at
the samo time we seo that evory
jffort is being made by all tho
intioiiK to outdo each other in in-

denting instruments of death. This
loudition is in iiarmony with the
true condition as referred to by
loel in tho third chapter of his
irophecy. verses 9 and If). "P,ro-lai- m

ye this nmong, the Gentiles,
"repare war, wake up the mighty
nen, let all the men of war draw
lear. let them co'mo up; beat your
lowsnnres into swords and your

mining hooks into spears, let tho
veak say, I am strong. "

"Another sign of the second com-n- j
of Christ is given by the

ipostlo Peter in the third chapter
f bis second letter: "Knowing
his first, flint thero shall como
n 'Mo Inst days scoffers, walhinrr
ifter their own lusts, and saying
vhere is th epromiso of his coming?
'or since tho fathers fell asleep.

II things contiuuo as they were
'ro'ra tho beginning of tho crea-
tion. " In verse five. God declares
lirough this prophet that they aro
vHlingly ignorant of all these
hings,
"in 2 Tim. 3 wo rend, 'This

enow also, that in the last days
jorilous times shall come; for men
hall bo lovors of their own selves

"ovotous. boasters, proud, blasphein-rs- ,
disobedient to parents" who

an not see that wo have reached
ho timo referred 'to 7

"Go again with "mo to MattliQW
'A nnd read tho 20th verso; "The
nin shall bo darkened and tho moon
diall not givo her liehfr and tho
ntars shall fall from heaven." On

C,
aSovember 13. 1833 the stnrs did

'nil. mill moll tlinnrrtit. tliiif flin
iudgraejit day ihad como. In. I?ev.
1:13 we are told hov theso stars

op

hould full, "oven is a fie casteth
'ier untimely figs when she is shak to
en of a mighty wind." History
records tho fulfillment of this prop-
hecy.

"Wo aro admonished to learn a
oarablo of tho fig treo,"Now learn
i parable of tho ilg tree; when bis
branch s yet tender apd puttoth
lortu leaves, ye know that summer
ts nigh. So likewise re. when vo
co all theso things, know that ho

(margin) is near, even at the door.
May God help us to study His
vord, believe it, and prepare to
neet Him in pence when Ha shall
fonie."

Elder C. B. Thompson, who has
recently returned from missionary
tour of tho world, arrived at the
"amp yesterday, and will spoak
Wednesday.

inEldor W. D. CuTtjfl,, Education-a- l
Secretary of itho

,
Jiko, Union

Conference, is ajso JpreijerU on tho
camp, ground. J(l ,

'
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Court liapp'cmngs

In the damago suit of John 13,,

Jones (igalnst the IIook(ng Valley
ivaiiway company, me piaintirr' lias
filed an amended petition through his
attorneys, H. K, mil and O,. C.
Fisher. He asks for $5,280 fop In-
juries which he claims bo received
October 0, joo7, by Doing struck by a
coai uuckoi in the company's ocal
yards. lifcttjJx!4!ilJt

THE WARNER &

Dress Qoods Dept

AH-Ov- er

Laces and
Nctts for
Waists arid
Evening
Gowns
Filjet Netts
Point Venice
Ecru Orientals
White Venice
BlacK Chantilly
BiacK Nett, Plain
Black Guipure

All at off. is

big

&

nuin MiwcTori

DRAWS BIG HOUSE

Customes and Scsnery are
Unusually Fine.

Billy Clark the Monologue Artist
Scores u Hit Show

Takes Well.

A crowded houso greo'iVi the A I

G. Field Grenter Minstrels last ev- -

ouiug at the urand uiwra ii'ue
and for a dress rehearsal the ino- -

duction wa.s till that cou'.i be
asked for. Tho costumed ,and tho
scenery were new and gorgeous.
the singing exceptionally lino ana.
fakni as n wholo tho show from

to litiis.li is ono of its meeting for the period
best that Al G. Field ever oiin-c- u

to tho peoplo of this city
Tho onetime scene was one ot

exceptional benuty, the scenic ef
fects being rich and striging. Bun
Granvillo started the evening's pro-ra'- m

after tho openin chorus with
his song, "If I'm Going to Die
I'm Going to Have Some Fun."
Walter Sherwood scored well with
his songs. "Sweet ICathlcen" and
"Pictures of Long Ago". Billy
Clnrg. broullt down tho house with
his coon song, "That's Music to
Mo" and "Every Littlo Bit Ad-
ded." Gcorc T. Martin sang. "I'd
Live or 1 Would Dio For You."
Tho number was ono of, the pret-

tiest offerings of the evening. Hnr-r- y

Van Flossep then scored well
wjth his coon ditties, "Hot Lunch
Man." "Laundry Man" nud "Yo
Hoo. I'm Running Wild". John

Dicgins closed the first part with
bass solo, "My Rtsury."
Then Mr. Field had an inning

and Al was not ono bit funnier than
his last visit to Marion. l,n fact

hif. alempts at fun making wero
most tiresome. There was nothing

tho burlesquo on the SInbtown
Opera Co .

Tho Coon Opera, tho Toreadorcs
and a series of tabliiaus wero well
received and tho race track sceno
and 'tho song, "Littlo Boy in
Green." wom .heartily encored.

Tho best thing of the entire per-foran-

tho man that took the
house by storm, was Billy Clark,

'1', M,, Tlnlritwl li Pun " TT,.

lo)d Mi'mo funny stories. sang
somo "clever songs nnd scored both
right and left. The net was ono of
the most finished, cleanest and
wholcsomo monoloiio turns, ever wit-
nessed at tho local thentra ' In
short Billy is a wholo show and a
rattling good ono nt that.

Tho musical "marines headed by
Ilia eld favorite Doc Quigloy pre-
sented a pretty and tlioiouhly en-

joyable musical turn. The
this act wins uniu.iia'Iv beauti-

ful.
The show closed .with a Bnmptu-0U- 9

series of scenic surprises and
song nnd sketch entitled. "The

Night Before "

"Women's J1.29 money saving ox- -

fords are polling fast
IHOATTW LONG'S.

CARS EVERY HALF HOUR

To accommodate tho people wishing
to attend the farmers' picnic at Pros-
pect on Thursday, tho C. D. & M.
wjll run cars every half hour between
9:20 a. m, and 11:30 p. m, Cars,
leave the Jnterurban station on tho
hour nnd half hour, Fare for round
trip, 35 cents.

EDWARDS STOR

A special sale this
week of wide Netts
and All-Ov- er Laces
in white, cream and
black id t i.

W OFF
A discount of one-- s

quarter will be allowed
in all sales of all our
Laces and Netts this
week.

one-quart- er It a

saving.

WARNER EDWARDS

bcginnifi tliojponed of

Christmas.

nt

lFi$W
Sv crisis ana

f r?".: UR-- 1

3$t5ucieueft
BS. JI IgH
Tho Starlight club met Monday

iiyoning ut tho ihomo of, Misses
Alma nnd, Olivia Plock on Sliarp
street. After the business session
n social timo was enjoyed. One
candidate wa.s initiated. TJiero woro
four guests present: Miss Jorma
Sybolo of Lima; Miss May Hudson.
Miss Olga ilittenrouch and Misar
Cnllie Schoeqhle. The next mecU
ing will bo held nt tho homo ot
Miss Flora Hied on North Green
wood Street.

The Ideal Embroidery club which
wbb to meet Friday afternoon nt life

ihomo of Mrs. 0. H. Grafts, has nost--

iwu wcpkb

Boys All Solid Shoes.
Sizes 2 up to 5 1- -2 ?1.25.

HHATTY & LONO.

MMMMaMMttHk

Long 1

Silk I

Gloves
Our new shipment of lonr;

silk gloves comprises the
most complete assortment wo
ever had,

You'll nnd them in dark
and light blue dark pnd
light brown tan, gray pink,
black and white; "

with tho
famous doublo tftf ft ftflngor tip. Price ),&VUU

We a'ao have thjm in
black and white at SI, 25 t
$2. GO,

Long Lislo Gloves now $1,B0
Short silk Glovca doublt

tip 50c.

I
J. V. LUUWlUj

Marion's Specialty Store.

GET THE CASH HABIT,

THREE MORE

' MONTHS
iii.wM!ch

v.

to wi'aii Pxforde.-Th-

email prices we. arM
asking will open yorfil
eyes without o p e n i n g
your purse very wide.

Moulder's Asbeitoi Shop
Shoes

$1.69 I

HEW YORK STORE

' ... I

3t

J
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